Is hand-assisted retroperitoneoscopic nephroureterectomy better than transurethral bladder cuff incision-assisted nephroureterectomy?
To compare the perioperative and oncologic outcome between hand-assisted nephroureterectomy (HARNU) and transurethral bladder cuff incision-assisted nephroureterectomy (TUINU), which manage the bladder cuff with different methods. From January 2005 to December 2008, 325 patients with upper urinary tract urothelial carcinoma (UUT-UC) underwent nephroureterectomy at our institution. A total of 208 patients were enrolled in this retrospective study. A total of 208 patients, including 102 men and 106 women, were analyzed in this retrospective study. Ninety-eight patients underwent HARNU for UUT-UC, and110 patients underwent TUINU. The HARNU group has less operative time and hospital stay, and fewer postoperative ileus episodes. There were trends of less blood loss in the HARNU group. There were no statistical differences in the total bladder tumor recurrence, local recurrence, contralateral recurrence, distant metastasis, and cancer-specific survival between HARNU and TUINU. There was a significantly higher incidence of bladder tumor recurrence in TUINU group, however, than in the HARNU group (P=0.008) if the tumor was located at the low third of the ureter. There were more oncologic concerns about bladder tumor recurrence for the low third ureteral tumor in the TUINU group. In addition, the perioperative outcomes such as operative time, blood loss, hospital stay, and ileus rate were better in the HARNU group. Therefore, surgeons can manage UUT tumor with less oncologic concern and better perioperative results with HARNU.